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THE efforts of certain papers and

persons to produce a public belief that
Goebel was shot from behind are
scarcely worth serious consideration
Obviously the purpose of the unavaUI
lag effort Is to relieve Taylor of

suspicion if not the conviction enter ¬

tained by thousands of people in and
out of Kentucky that he has a guilty
criminal connection with the assassina ¬

tion If it can only be shown t-

reason
j

that the fatal shot was not fired
from the executive building but from a
point to the left and rear of Gocbel
then a strong link In the chain of evi-

dence

¬

against Taylor is broken Let u

see If this bo true Assuming it to bo
a fact that the assassin fired from Goe
bels left and rear to our comprehen ¬

sion this fact Instead of tending to
exculpate Taylor would evince more
elaborate preparation for the murder
and a more careful attention to the de-

tails of Its execution than has general ¬

ly Men accredited to the conspirators
Let It be kept steadily In mind that
there were four shots fired after Goebel
fell These shots may have been aimed
at his fallen body or at Jack China or
both We do not know But we do
know from undisputed testimony and
from universal concession that these
last four shots were fired from the exe-

cutive
¬

building no matter where ti

first was fired from It is absolutely
inconceivable that there was not a
previous understanding between him
who fired the first shot and him or those
who fired the last four shots This
much will certainly be conceded The
position of the man to Goebels leftaod
rear and the position yt those at the
executive building who fired the last
shots would therefore indicate that the
conspirators in planning the murder
had resolved to allow Goebel no avenue
of escape They had determined to
practically surround him to take him
in front flank und rear If the rear
assassin should fall la his workjthoso
in front were to complete it If Goebel
being attacked from the roar should
endeavor to escape into the Capitol

I building the assassins stationed at the
executive building could cut him off It
would seem therefore that the advo ¬

cates of the rear fire would only add to
the strength of circumstantial evident
against Taylor and his crowd which
the great jury of the public Is now con ¬

sidering

THOUGH it was unnecessary aa the
first adoption of the contest commit
tees report seating Gov Goebel and
Lt Goy Beckham was legal and bind-
Ing

¬

the Legislature deemed It best to
make assurance doubly sure by ratify ¬

lag the action in the cases Accord ¬

ingly the Senate adopted the report In
separate session by a vote of 21 In its
favor two more than a quorum the
House did likewise 65 to 40 and then
In joint session by a voto of 74 to 2 lour
more than a quorum The two nega ¬

tive votes were by Grldcr and Trlplett
weakkneed democrats Orr did not
vote saying that he voted for the re ¬

port originally and saw no use of the
second action Taylor and his lawyers
are claiming that an illegal act can not
be given legality by ratifying it and
have advised him to bold on He may
do so till the Injunction proceedings
are heard when If the decision Is
against him he had better quit or he
will be made to do eo Democratic pa ¬

tience has had test enough and the time
has about arrived for them to assert
themselves by force If necessary

SOME of the Prunkfort preachers are
waltzing around on their auricular
because the democratic Senators

r wouldnt listen to Rev George Darslo
pray and say they may go to hades If
their prayers hereafter are to prevent
them Prayers for legislative bodies
or political conventions are but little
more than a mockery and ought in de-

cency
¬

and respect for religion to be
stopped Few if any members over
listen to such prayers and so far as the
good they do they might as well be left
unsaid We believe In prayer and that
those of the righteous avalleth much
but the ones usually put up before such
bodies are more for the cars of man
than for those of tho Savior and rarely
ascend higher than the ceiling

WlTH a tragic alluadhaughty meta
John Marshall strode into the Sonata
chamber Wednesday and smiting hIs
manly breast said In strident tones I
am tho lieutenantgovernor of Kentucky
be gad and Immediately went out as
ho bad come In Nobody paid any at
tentlon to him but the sergeantal ¬

arms was negligent of duty What
right has a private citizen to try to
disturb too proceedings of the lawmak ¬

ersi
TilE Louisville Board of Trade adopt-

ed resolutions of good will toward the
L N The INTERIOR JOURNAL also
adopts a similar resolution with the
proviso that it mustnt do BO any more t

but attend strictly to its legitimate
business As a political machine the
L N can never become popular

x

AN agreement has been reacbedbv-
the attorneys of both sides in iho in ¬

junction suits affecting the ofllccs
governor and lieutenant governor by
which they are to be consolidated and
tried before Judge Emmett Field
the Jefferson circuit court next Tues-

day
¬

If pie decision la appealed from
both parties are to unite In asking the
court of appeals for a speedy decision
and if on a writ of error should either
party apply for it both sides are to
unite In application to the supreme
court to advance tho case Taylor
Marshall both signed the agreement as
did Beckham Carter and Castleman

It will take two or throe weeks for the-

e case to get before the courTof appeals
and the democratic leaders think that
before the middle of March Gov Beck
ham will be In full charge with
usurper to contest his right Taylor
will hold on till the courts decision I

which Is bound to be against hlmslnco
the democrats have followed the letter
of the law and have It all on their side

IN his charges to thegrand jury
Judge Evans saidtilt is seldom nec-

essary

¬

for the attention of a Federal
grand jury to be directed to the viola ¬ I

tion of the election laws but recent I

occurrences in Kentucky have made

the States name a stench before all 1

civilized communities This Is duo
largely to the attempts to abridge the
Negros right given him

under the 15th amendment to the Fed-

eral constitution The facts do not
seem to bear out the statement of tho
blindly partisan judge whose appoint-
ment to the Federal bench hasnt
changed his means or his methods even I

a little bit

TUB Lexington Herald does us tha-

honor to copy a number of the editor ¬

als of our last issue in its editorial col
umns thereby giving a semiendorse ¬

ment to thew It Is tho only real good
reading that has appeared in that pa-

per
¬

for a long time and their reproduc ¬

tiara shows that Managing Editor
Desha Brecklnridgo knows a good thing
when he sees It and that he would g-

out a real democratic paper If the o-

man would stay In Toronto now that
he has gone there to deliver an ad-

dress

¬

TilE arrival of many soldiers and

mountaineer intlmldatora and threats
of assassination caused the court of ap¬

peals to omit the session fixed for yes ¬

terday and the court may hereafter
meet In Louisville It is high time the
intimidating business was stopped
Democrats have stood enough and w-

are for war if necetarry to maintain
our rights

Frankfort and the legislature

A bill passed the Senate to make lob-

bying
¬

a felony-
Warden Smith of the Eddy vllle pen ¬

itentiary refuses to lease Golden Trot

tel a convict pardoned by Taylor
The Legislature was too patriotic or

too lazy to hold a session yesterday but
celebrated Washingtons birthday in ¬

stead
Mr Bagby introduced a bill provid ¬

log for establishment of a National
military park at Perry vllle In Boyle
county

A Hamilton 0 pottery concern is

turning out many plaster busts of the
late William Goebel and finds a big de-

mand

¬

for them at Sl each

When Cleveland went out of office

March 4 1897 the public debt Nov 1

1890 was 1785412640 On Nov 1

1899 it was 209263602442 and climb

ingCaseys representative P H Taylor
and Sam Rtggs Judge Payntera pri-

vate

¬

secretary fell out over politics at
Frankfort and came near fighting at
their boarding house

In a letter to the Advocates Dr Ed
Alcorn says that the Hon G D R
Alken who represents a Louisville
district in the Legislature was born In

Milledgovllle this county
The L S N Dispatch has given liup-

It says the present Indications are that
with the help of the courts Mr Beck
ham will ultimately become the occu-

panT of the olllce of governor
The Owcnsboro Messenger truthfully

observes that there arc not 10000
really respectable voters in Kentucky
who are willing to admit their alle-

giance to the republican party
The democratic Senators declined to

listen to prayer by the Rev George
Darsle und he Is on his car over H He
was asked to pray by John Marshall
who did not have the right to ask him

The democratic members of the Sen-

ate
¬

are commenting already on the tact
that Gov Goebol was assassinated just
20 minutes before the hour sot for a
vote on the passage of the McChord
Railroad bill a coincidence that may
have a special significance

The Asylum employees at Lexington
recognized Gov Bcckhams authority
by accepting a lunatic sent there from
the Frankfort penitentiary by his or-

der Dr Wiley was absent In Florida
but ho would doubtless have done the-

me think had hobeen there
Two bodies of soldiers from Eastern

Kentucky reached Frankfort last night
and marohed toward the arsenal Some
of the democrats think Taylor Is re
enforcing his soldiers with a view to
holding on to the ofllco If the contests
should be decided adversely to the te
publicans Courier Journal 21st

The contest between Smith and MaI
batty fortho scat from Clay JnccsoQ-

f and Owsley was given to tbo latter i

who Is tho sitting member Both are
republicans-

f Goo V Green got the caucus nomt
I nation for prison commissioner over
I George and Landrum Senator GUlls

pies right to participate was denied i

but a voto was taken on admitting him i

and bo was admitted on the ground

that while ho had Ignored the Louis

vllle session of the Legislature ho had-

I also Ignored the London rump session

Of course Taylor does not recognize

as the action of the Senate in
ratifying Its former action ousting him
from office His employment of armed

force to prevent dispossession shows-
1 that he will never know ho is done tor
until a policeman appears grabs him

by the scruff of the nock and boeom 01

the pants and fires him out of the office

he has usurped and disgraced Louis ¬

ville Times-
Hon P M McRoberts has offered a

bill to make It unlawful for any judge

to make a speech or publish a card ad
Ivocatlngor opposing any public mcas

uro or any candidate for office It makes

such acts a cause for removal from oI

flee but the provisions shall not apply

to any judge who Is a candidate for an

office to be filled at the election next
succeeding any such political service-

I or
actsWriting of the Goebel assassination

MrWatterson propounds these pertl

nent Interrogatories lilT was directly

the offspring of the presence of the
mountain aicn In Frankfort How did
they get there Who brought them

there They had first to be organized

In the mountains and then to bo trans
ported to the State capital Who or
gantzed them Who transported them

Who paid tho bills Who Issued the
orders

The bill to appropriate 100000 for

the apprehension of the assassin of

Gov Goebel names Joseph H Lewis

John K Hendrick B W Bradburn

John D Clardy and Wm M Moore

commissioners who are to execute
bond and arc to serve without compen-

sation

¬

Not more than 125000 shall bo

expended In preliminary Investigation

and out of the remaining 75000 the
commissioners shall offer such rewards
as they think best No part of the apI
proprlatlon shall bo expended In attor-

neys fees
Lt Abner Early who commanded

the Corbin company In the earlier
stages of the Taylor Insurrection kill-

ed

¬

In a bUndIa man while gambling
tiger and Is a fair specimen of tho

citizens of goad character from

whom the usurper governor recruited
his State militia and special bodyguard

The whole scheme of Bradley and Tay-

lor

¬

Is to organize the worst elements of

the republican party in Kentucky on a
military basis and It has been accom ¬

dished to an extent that was never

witnessed In any other State of the Un ¬

ion Louisville Time
SAND POLTICS

Milwaukee has sent a certified check

to Washington to secure the democrat ¬

ic national convention

Kansas City won the democratic Na-

tional

¬

convention on the first ballotI
receiving 40 voted to Milwaukees 0

The date Is early In JuneIBen Wood proprietor of the NewI
York Dally News who was born In

Shelbyvlllc Ky died yesterday HeI
served two terms In Congress

George M Davlo of Louisville who

took a prominent part In the Palmer
and Buckner business died in Now

York yesterday after a long Illness

In addition to Judge Taft who Is the
chairman the president appointed tieI
following on the Philippine commis-

sion

¬

Dean C Wooster of Michigan

Gen L E Wright of Tennessee H C

Ide of Vermont Benjamin I Wheeler
of California Wright and Ida aro

democrats and all are In sympathy

with the presidents policy towards the
Islands

Referring to his letter In the C J

the Richmond Climax says Of one

thing however wo are certain Mr

Bronstons council wilt never besought
or accepted by the democracy of Ken ¬

tucky He deserted the flag in the
heat of battle and the contempt usual ¬

ly entertained for a deserter will be his

portion from Kentucky democrats to

the day of his death
U S Judge Evans overruled tho de¬

murrers to the Indictments against
election offenders and held that the
abridgement of the right of suffrage

was a question which rested on general
grounds and should be covered by gen ¬

eral laws and that the law relates to

any attempt to deprive the Negro of a
vote whether the election bo Stato or
federal

BRIEF NEWS NOTATION

James M Davidson of Barren coun-

ty

¬

committed suicide at Springfield

MoMiss Rebecca Fair the oldest person

In Indiana Is dead at Dora aged 101

yearsChief
of Police Charles Schilling of

Newport dropped dead in his office at

that place
Leander McCormick founder of the

great Harvesting machine company Is

dead at Chicago
Dr Leslie E Keeley Inventor of the

famous gold cure died suddenly at
Los Anfeeles Cal

cJ

z
H
H
H
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A nineyearold laughter of P
Copeland of Mayfield accidentally
shot herself fatally with her lather
pistol

Miss Sallie E Wlnham has filed n

breach of promise suit against William
D Hunt at Franklin She asks for 85

000 damages
J P ilornaday of Somerset and L

M Jackson of Ntcholasvlllo have purc-

hased the Cogar Creek coal mines at
commissioners sale

An Adair county jury has boon ee

cured to try the murder case of Morrll
Carter at Jamestown Carter Is cbarjr
ed with killing Wm Redman

Revs Sam P Jones and JT Sexton
the blacksmith preacher of Knox-

ville have formed a partnership to lec-

ture In the South and West next len

sonRev B S McNamce of Urbana O

Is serving out a floe for beating his w

because she refused to try to live
walnuts and hlckorynuts tho only Inr

ho provided
A codicil to tho will of the lato Mat

quta of Quccnsbcrry decrees that there
shall beIIno Christian mummeries
tomfooleries at his funeral and that
he wished to be cremated

Gen Cronjo etlll holds the British at
bay atd Lord Roberta confesses that
the Doer position Is too strong to at-

tack Details of Sundays fighting In ¬

dicate a terrific battle with tremendous
losses on both sides the Boers holding
their laager which was attacked

CRAB ORCHARD

There bavo been several drummers
In town this week and our merchant
are making orders for spring bowls to
Crab Orchard Is still steadily upon the
up grade

Wo have bad very severs weather
tho past few days the beautiful bo
Ing 10 Inches deep and we suggest that
Mr Fontaine Fox Bobbin and Mr M

D Hughes try to learn definitely the
relation between the earth and sun and

ascertain If possible If there Is to bo
an cqulllbrum or a compromise in tho
astronomical relations soon that wo

may rely upon a better state of wcath
ere

Tho sympathies of the whole commu-

nity are enlisted In the Interest of the
bereaved widow Mrs Sam Hplinan

and sorrowing children and may God

especially be wlh the stricken wlfo In

nor despairing grief and help her to
walk close beside her Savior Who will
soothe her sorrow and help to train her
precious little ones In tho way they
should go The burial took place on
Tuesday at 21 M Elder J G Living ¬

stan conducting a short service and
offering a brief prayer at tho grave
tbo weather being Inclement

Mr and Mrs M Livingston of Bal ¬

timore are visiting Dr and Mrs W
M Doorca After spending a tow week
they will leave for Chicago their fu¬

ture home Mr A Aldains of Leba-

non

¬

spent Saturday and Sunday with

the family of Mrs Jane Buchanan Mr
Addama expresses himself aa well

pleased with Lebanon Mrs Capt Dil-

lon

¬

has returned home from a prolong ¬

ed visit to friends In Jessamine county
Miss Ella May Saundcn spent last
Wednesday with Miss LockIe Dillon
Crab Orchard Springs has several
warders at present Asa McKinney

I Kirkland Ind U boarding at the
Cover Hotel He U hero to drink the
health giving waters and Is greatly

proved since coming Dr Robert
ledd of Montana la with his father I

Jr Charles Redd who continues In

feeble health Scott FarrIs Is seriously
III of pneumonia Mr J King of

rcachcrsvlllo reports a sweet girl
babe at hIs house Ward Moore rec-

ently ot Anchorage reports a line boy
Wm Goebol Wm Stewart la

fincd to his room with sciatica
wattI

Tho gentle zephyrs have been
ng the odor of oaango blossoms

midst for some time and every one has
been allllQul Vivo to fix the time and
place of the nuptials of one of our fall
sex and not until tho arrival of the
ro3pccllve groom Mr J W Cook of

ndlanapolls on Tuesday last did wo

realize that Miss Llzzlcr Cormier was

destined to soon change her local hab ¬

itation and name It is a universal ex ¬

pression that no young lady of our town
will be more missed than she as she la

a young lady of such varied attain ¬

ments In the sick room whcro so much
of her time has been spent she bar-

ter been an angel of mercy and al-

ways with her sunshine and sympathy
she performs many wayside ministries
thus enhancing tho pleasures of this
hIe and we can truly say that our loss
will be great gain to Mr Cook wh
has so scccesafully won her heart an
hand The bride way neatly attired i

seal brown cloth with hat and gloves
to match The groom was handsomely
dressed In conventional black The bri-

dal
¬

presents wcro numerous handsome
and costly among them an elegant goldI
watch and chain beautifully
with the brides full name and date
the marriage a gift from the groom t o

the bride another a pair of beautiful
gold bracelets a solid silver cream la-

dle
¬

aud other articles too numerous to
mention Hero are congratulations
aong with numbers of letters and tele ¬

grams May every bright anticipation
be more than realized May their lives
on earth be long happy and useful
finally may Heaven with all its
and bliss unalloyed be their stern
home la the wish of many frlendsr I

eVALUES AND BARGAINS OPPORTUNITY

OF THE

Itoolsfllle
1

1 Store

ICU

4a

That appeals to the reason and good judgment of every body who

reeks the best values for the least money

Head the list of Specials for this week
4

Domestics
J

Apron Checked Ginghams 6 cent quality our price 6 centa

1 Case of new Fancy Prints regular price 5 cents sales price 4 cents

1 Quo Blue Calico 4Jc

6 Dolls left of tho 104 Unbleached Sheeting will be soldat 12Jc

Yard Wide Drown Cotton Co quality only 6c

Yard whip Bleach Cotton only Sc v

JNotions >

I

Good Sire Turkish hail Towuli only 15c per pair
16ln Linen Grub Be 1 dozon Pearl Buttons 6c

2 Card of Hooks and Eycsoc SSpools John Clarks Thread 10c

Ladles lack Hose only 5c Ladles extra heavy Black Ho e 8c

White fled Spread We Three yard Lace Curtains 48c

1 Lot of all wool Socks to close at 12c

Shoes

1 Lot of Ladles Kid Shoes only 60c

1 Lot of fine Dongola KM Shoes for Ladies In ems tos only C9c

Ladles fine Patont Tip Shoes lace or button only fSc all Not

Mcna fine Shoes OSc to 35

Hens Buckle Plow Shoes only i6c
1 Lot of Childrens Shoes loc No 1 and 2

1 Lot of Childrens Shoes 2 to fi only 23c

If you need a Suit or Odd Pants for Men Bora or Children wo can

save you 25 per cent on anything In this line Give us your measure

for Shirts made to order and get In the long list of customers that are

wearing tho White Swan Shirt tho belt made

m
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LOUISVILLE STORE
Salinger Bros Pros

THOS D IIANEY Manager

NewArticles
Added To Our Stock

A NEW RANGE
Coveted with Aluminum See it before buying any other The Dewey SelfBanting

Roaster And Baker
Tho Condenser has the Fowl baiting thoroughly tinting entire time U ia roasting
A new combined extension Step Ladder the bed ladder on the market

Higgins McKinney
IPxc 0

Bucher Gibbs Avery
And Vulcan

Three of the best plows made Farmers are cordially Invited to call In aud exam ¬

ine them Full lino of Buggies Carriages Wagons itc

W A CARSON Stanford Ky

THE RED CIRCLE PILL
Assists the Liver Nature will do theReslIaTHE POOR MANS DOCTOR IJebrenCure Dyspepsia Indigestion Constipation Biliousness Ohronio

Headache
And the groat majority of aliments caused by a Torpid Liver

DOES NOT ITATTS2SAT35 OR GZIZFXIIIfBut acts guntlv on the liver 23 doses In a box for 25c Try It once and you will
never be without it I

MllForSaloby W B McKOBErtTS Druggist Stanford Ky i

Stanford Female CollegeI
WILLIAM SHELTON PncsiUKNT

Next SessionWill Begin Jany 22nd When J

ailClassified and

For on S SAUFLEV Lady Principal

i


